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Centre for Social Ini�a�ves „ NADEZ “

Welcome to the ﬁve-month ac�vity
of the Center for Social Ini�a�ves Nadez.
We present you some of our
educa�onal, social and donor ac�ons.

The preschool children in C.S.I.Nadez acquired essen�al skills and competence that children
should have before they enter in the school. Our educator and assistant, worked with them in order to
provide high-quality early learning experiences that will set all children on the path to success in the
school and in their future life. On a daily basis they were refreshed with fresh fruit and snacks. Their older
friends from the educa�ve center organized a show for the new ﬁrst graders. They singed some songs
with dancing, recita�ons, interviews. Each of them got bu�erﬂy chocolate for happy new beginning start
in their life. We are presen�ng what they did in the last ﬁve months:

During the summer, the school children a�ending our Educa�onal Centre had
fun educa�onal and recrea�on ac�vi�es
outside, and also have dedicated �me to
learn and master the school curriculum that
they missed during the school year, due to
the ongoing pandemic. Our school educators helped a lot to support learning during
the COVID-19 pandemic. Many students
also got resources they need to thrive at
school. School material was divided to each
of them. It was a great mo�va�on for new
start in the new grade. With a new school
year star�ng this autumn we took all measures to keep children as safe possible, and
are suppor�ng them to con�nue with regular educa�on.

The social service was constantly ac�ve and in func�on with
both dona�ons and the service ac�vity for informa�on and assistance in applying for scholarships, providing diﬀerent social rights
and assistance in the process of employment.Thanks to the good
coopera�on with the companies we managed to employ 7 people.
In "Centro Biznis 92" DOOEL Vinica is employed 1 person, in PUSZ
"Terzieva" 1 person, in PU "Idila Terzieva" 1 person, in "House
Master Plus" DOOEL Skopje 2 people are employed and "Toro
Cleaning Services" also employs 2 people.

We are pleased to present you our new pla�orm ANNO Anno created in order to encourage
be�er educa�onal integra�on of students with low socio-economic status in the community and raise
awareness among local stakeholders about the need to take ac�on to overcome the consequences of
low SES status on the educa�onal and personal development of students.

https://www.csinadez.mk/anno/

The training for stylists was successfully completed. The par�cipants were awarded cer�ﬁcates.
They learned many new work techniques. The most successful par�cipant was awarded with hairdressing equipment.

The CSI Nadez Associa�on is constantly working on strengthening the organiza�on and the capabili�es of its employees. We have prepared a new four-year Strategy and Strategy for communica�on
and visibility. We also par�cipated in a summer school organized by Arise network.

Our fundraising campaign with Global Giving for the project“ Give educa�on to 60 vulnerable
Roma children “ has reached 122 generous donors who helped us to collect 6646$ so far. The campaign
con�nues un�l we reach the goal of raising 40000$ that will help 20 preschool children prepare for
school enrolment and 40 school children become more engaged in school, improve their school performance and develop a variety of lifelong interests and skills which will help to begin to break the cycle of
poverty.
The school year has just started and providing the necessary school supplies for these vulnerable
children is our priority, so they could have an equal start of the school year with their classmates.
As you send your child back to school, join our educa�on campaign to ensure the same for the vulnerable Roma children. For as li�le as 50$, you can provide necessary school supplies for one vulnerable
child for a year. To donate, visit:

https://www.globalgiving.org/projects/give-60-vulnerable-children-education/
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YOU CAN FOLLOW US ON SOCIAL MEDIA
WEB PAGE http://www.csinadez.mk/
FACEBOOK https://www.facebook.com/C.S.I.Nadez
BLOG http://ouryouthcentrenadez.wordpress.com/
YOUTUBE http://www.youtube.com/csinadezmk
LINKEDIN https://www.linkedin.com/company/centre-for-social-initiatives-nadez/?viewAsMember=true
INSTAGRAM https://www.instagram.com/zcsinadez/

